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THE SOIL
(Departm€Dts of Chemistry, General Microbiology, Physics and

Statistics)
(a) Sorr CulrtverroN

xxx. B. A. KEEN. " Expeimental Mdhods lor thc Study of Stil
Cultfuation." Empite Journal of Experimental Agriculture,
1933, Vol. I, pp. 97-102.

Samnles of tle soil immediatelv before and immediately after
cultivation are sieved on a set of four sieves r,r'ith mesh sizes from
l* ins. square to rt ir. The fraction remaining on each sieve is
wi:iehed a;d expressed as a percentage of the total. ComParison of
the-pre- and p6st{ultivation {igures affortls a measure of the dis-
inteiation produced bv the passage of the implement.

Resuls ihow that 
-on 

thir heJry loam soil of Rothamsted, the
imDlement is much less effective thar the weather in producing
disinteqration. Trials were also made with rotary cultivation' which
showed- the ilcorectness of the common assertion that the rotary
cultivator Droduces too {ine a seed-bed' The soil <Iisintegration is no
ereater than that produced by a ridging or bouting plough. The real
Eiflerence is that ihe tilth is much looser: a 'l-in. entry of the tines
into ord.inary comPact soil produces a tilth that is 6 to 7 inches deep.

(D) Pnvstcer PRoPERTTES

)orx. E. W. Russnu. " The Significatee oJ Ccrlaia ' Sirgb
Valw' Soil Constlnts." Journal of Agriculturd Science,
1933, Vol. XXIII, PP. 261-310.

A deta d statistical eiimination, using multiple regression

analvsis. has been made of Coutis' 6!t Natal soils. The purpose was to
clisc6ver what type of in{ormation is given by each physical constant
and thus to spicify whictr constantigive tf,e maximum amount of
independent iilformation about the soil.

Several phlsical measurements, such as -the sticky-point, the
moisture coriteirt at 50 per cent. relative humidity, and the weight of
water held per gram oi soil in the Keen-Raczkowski box (Report
fsif-ZZ. o. 4t t a;e closelv correlated with the base-exchangc capacity
*t -"a,ited'bv Schotield's potassium phosphate buffer method'
The clav conteni is of minor importance in predicting these Properties'

ThJswellins and pore-spaci parameteri in the Keen-Raczkowski
box are more cimple,i. Thi sweifing depends on the base-exchange-

caDacitv and a soil structure term; the pore-sPace dePends on the
cliv content and a soil structure term.

-The 
xylene equivalent measures a property of soil that is ilAlqeP-

dent of tlie orgariic matter Present, since it can be almost 99 qft"ly
predicted froir other measurements made on tle soil after it has

6een treated with hyd.rogen peroxide to remove humified organic

matter.
ihe so-called imbibitional water, as determined from the xylene

and moisture equivalents, is of little value Ior -prediction Purposes ;

the two primarv variates are always corciderably better'
Givei tle keen-Raczkowski box parameters, and the xylene

"o"iua"nt 
ior these Natal soils, none bf tbe other parameters add

v6ry much extra inlormation
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xxxr. H. JAN.ERT. " The Afplbofi.m oJ Heat ol Weflins Measuru-
menk to Soil Rcsearch problani." -fouinal of A_"rricultural
Science, lg34, Vol. XXIV, pp. fBAiS0.

The author's modification of the method. used. by Mitscherlich
is described-

Measurements of the heat of wetting, obtained with a number oI
s.rngle-base (homoionic) clays p,reparedin tt 

" 
tuUooio.v, .n-r, ii.t

uus vatue represents a specific proportion of the heat ofitvdration of
the adsorbed cation in its free state.

The. heats of wetting with water and with organic liquids areproportional. The heats of wetting with a given tiqiid ar;i;t c;_pletely determined by its dipole m"oment an"d molecirlar vd;;.-""'
lhe heat ol wetting is correlated with other phvsical measure_ments. lhe method a.lso distinguishes changd fi the phl,sical

condition of some of the permiirent ptots a"t noilamsiea'-aia
Wobum.

xxxrr. R. S. KosHAL. ', Tlu ElJects oJ Rainlall atd Teruberututc
ol -Pttcolaliott tfuough -Drair 

Cor.r.gri.,, Jo.rr"J 'oi li;_culturat Science, 1984, Vol. XXIV; pp. IoefBE.
. Parti-al regression equations representing the average drainaee

9,bT*"d p any- mont!- irl terms of the temperature aud rainfall "oI
that month, and including terms representing the mean secular rateor change.ot the draurage discharge and of iG regression coefficients
on raulaJt and temperature. have been fitted to the thirtv_six series
ol oDs€n?trons.pro{d9d by the three Rothamsted drairi gauges ;the twelve months o{ the year.

, An account is grven ofadequate and direct numerical methods othan4t'flg e_qua-tions involving observed quatrtities, and chosel
runctron_s ot them, as independent variates, and of calculatins
standard erors appropriate to the several sorts of comparison wbJcf,
are to be made-

. In-the absence oI direct knowledge of the amount of water con_tained from time to time in the soil-mass 
"t 

tUe grug; ii h; d;"
customary to assume that the lower average drain&e 6f tho."_ro"i
months is_directly due to a greater .-oirrt of "rip"i.tir" i.G""place m t"hese months. The results of the present'enouirv direjattention to_a_-second possibility, namely thai tn" *"t"i 

""it"rrt-"itne gaxges drlters considerably at different times of the vear. andtnat the h€tr graulage in wiater is in part to be ascrib;d to theaccumulation of water during rhl rainy nionths of autumn,;hi; G;rower dr_:utrage rn sunmer is due to the partial depletion of the
gauges during the lower rainJall of the sprin! monttrs.'

(c) pEysrc^L CmmsrRy
xxxrrr. R. K. ScsorrBLo. ,, Rab*l Mcltnik of Eramirino S/,)"IL The Usc oJ yNitroptiwl fo, er""ir;ns ti-" &oti;-.;

Joumal of Agricultural Science, l03il, V;1. XXUI, pp.
2-254,.

.By thg use of a solutiou of ,-nitrophenol ir lime water a raDid
and srmpte measurement can be made of the lime taken up bv a ioilsample in reaching neutrality. The same *"thod 

"ht; 
-i;
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acid-washed samples gives the exchangeable base content at PH7'
With slisht modiiicati-ons in the technique other weak aci(h may be

used. suih as acetic acid and phenol These enable the Iimg uplare
t" u-,1 *"**Jt" pH 4.6 and'9.8 respectively' By combining thgse

determinations witL the amount of base dissolved out of the so by

nit6 iiEi th;-g"*i"l 
"ooo" 

of the buffer curve can be traced from
pH 1.4 to pH 0.8.

xxxv. R. K. ScsouBro. " Rapid Mcthod's of Eramining 
-Soils'""'- ' iii ittUseof DihvdroiettPotassium Phoslhate in Study-

B ase E r'chargi Capitcily." Jownl of Agricultural Scielce'
1933, Vol. XXIII, PP. 25F'260.

The reduction in the electrical conductivity of a mixed solution
of K-HPO. and KH"PO" caused by the addition of soilrs a measure

of thi ootaisium uDt;ke.-and is therefore an indication of the " base

"r"n*ia 
capacitv"' of ihe soil at pH7. Two disturbing {actors are

noted. ind ii is c6ncluded that the method is likely to be most useru

where a rapid comparison of soils of a similar nature and PH ls

required.

xxxv. E. M. Cnowlren AND S. G. HEINTZE " Oxidzs of Matt.
sanese and Ouinhviltott+ Error in Measuremetls oJ SolL
'l{r*t;o"." fto"ddi,,gt and Papers of the Second Irrter-
national Congress (10j0) of Soil Science, 1933, vol lr'
pP.r-6.

In earlier oaoers (Paper XVIII, Repon 1929, p' 58 and Paper

XXXVI II. Re'poh, 1930, p. 84) the error of tbe quinhydrone electrode

in manv soils was attributed to the production ol basrc matenar Dy

the reriuction of oxides of manganese by the qui'ihydrone uon-

iir "L* oftnit 
"*planation 

was;btained'by the demonstration.that
soils showins the qriinhvdrone error yielded up to 2 5 mg equrvalents

oer cent. of- mrncanese, when ertracted with potassium chlonde

laturated. with q-uinhydrone, whereas soils without qurnhydone
.-- ""*. *r" tiore tian minute traces of manganese Furtfrer, t}te
amount oI "manearese reduced by quirihydrone and extracted by

ootassium chlori"de was sumcient to account quantitatively lor the
ioiohudron" error. on the assumption that the manganese dtoxrde

rias riduced to hvdroxide and aftir allowing {or the buffer capactty
of the soil. It was also shown that oxides of iron caused no dtsturo-
*r"" *ra tft.l tle changes in the ratio of qxinone to bydroquirone
could have only trivial elfects on the pH value'

xxxu. S. G. IIETNTZE. " Ttu Use ol lhe Glass Ek*ttode i* Soil
Reattior anil Oriddion'Redwtiott Potznlial Meost/e-

-;;.;;' lotutal oI furicultural Science, 1934' Vol'
XXIV, PP. 28-41.

The slass electrode with an electrometer triode valve as amplifier
a"* -.i]"-t" "it measurements on soil suspensions and on soil
8"r-ui -oGi *iooeU to wet the glass. It has the advurtages lhat it
may be used in higfuy oxidising or reducing systems and m alkalrne
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soil, but it has little merit over ttre quinhy&one electrode, where this
is lsrown t9 be reliable. 

- 
The glaG eteitrode forrns a satisfactory

reference electrode in ot<lation-reduction potential measulements,
as it allows both Eh and pH measurements irithout alteration to the
system, whilst its high resistanr"e minimises polarisation. Oxidation-
reduction potentials of soils depend so closely on the pH values of the
soils that they should not be c6nsidered sepirately. For constant pH
values_ highJy contrasted soil types may give'similar oxidatiln-
reduction potenti?ls. After wateriqgqing iir t"he laboratorv for oue or
two_da-ys, there is a marked fall in fo:tential for soils hro#n from the
conditions of their forma.tion to contain organic matter which is
capable of rapid decomposition as soon as moisture temoerature and
soil reaction become favourable In the main soil zones of Eurooern
Russia, this change on waterlogging reaches its marimum in'the
chemozem belt.

(d) Oncemc Cnernsrny
xxx14l. A. WALKLEY AND I. ARMSTRoNG BLAcx. ., At Examina_

lion oJ the DegtjarclJ M ethod. for Determinine Sqil Oruanic
Mader, and a prolosed Mod;[icqtiot of theZhromic"Acid
Titration Methad-" Soil Science, t9A4.-Vol. XXXVII, pp.
29-38.

The chromic acid-hydrogen peroxide method of Degtiarefl for the
raprd determtnation of soil carbon was shown to eiv:e-entirelv fic-
titious results. The hl.drogen peroxide not onlv ierved n; ,ir.f,rl
pxrpose, but introduced a fundamental error, sinie its reaction with
chromic acid Iollorvs a different course in the determinati;";th ,;it
from that in the corresponding blank. Two molecules oi arO "-r";;iwrth four molecules of H,O, in the absence of soil but with tfiree in
t"he presence of soil or ignited soil. The eain in aDDarent carbonthough this error approximately balancd ttre inct'mpleteness of
oxrdation for the conditions undei which Degtiareff appiars to haveworked. A oew approximate method givi;{ aUood 'ZO p"i i*t.
recovery of carbon was proposed. Finely'divided soil is treited with
standard potarsium dichromate and twice the volume of sulphuric
acid added toraise, t-hetemperature ; after beirg stirred f*-;;i";i;
the rruxture is diluted and the excess dichroimate titrated. This
procedure is more rapid than others so far proposed, and it is believed
ttrat it, may prove uselul for comparative purposes whcre no very
exact determination is required.

xxxull. J. A. Dayr. " The Detambratiott of Cell.ulase in Soil-',
Biochemica.l Journal, 1982, Vol. XXVi, pp. 1275_1280.

Cellulose in soil mixed with piant materials is determined. bv
tre_atrng rt witb. hot dilute alkali and acid and then with a solution oi
sodium hypoctrlorite in the cold. Celtulose is ti "" uiti".t"J -ittSchweitzer's reagent, precipitated with alcohol ."a a"il.-i"1a 

-t"
loss-of seight on ignition. This method wiU recover almost the wholl
ot.the cellulose added when different plant materials are mixed with
soil.
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